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FOCUS
Congratulations to Riverside
Primary School
On an excellent HM Inspectorate
Report.  We must support all our
schools to continue delivering.
Find out more at: goo.gl/12R2wK

Riverside children celebratedtheir school's star rating.

We need to invest £500m
in Education across
Scotland

Provide a Scottish Pupil
Premium.
Eliminate super-sized
classrooms.

Find out more at: goo.gl/DL3Qtu

Halt Universal Credit
The implementation of Universal
Credit is causing a social
disaster. It must be halted and
the problems sorted.
Read more at: goo.gl/KoRMoJ

Scottish Lib Dem social securityspokesperson Caron Lindsaysaid: "Families waiting weeks fortheir first payment are having toborrow money to make endsmeet and rent arrears are goingthrough the roof”.

Has Universal Credit hurt
your family?
Don’t suffer in silence, do seek
help at the Council offices or
Citizens Advice Scotland.

There’s more advice on my
page: goo.gl/pYEL7y

Are you in difficulty? What
would make Universal Credit
work for you?

Record drug death levels
There’s been an appalling 23%
increase in drug abuse deaths in
Scotland in the past year.

See the Forth Valley
Alcohol & Drug
Partnership advice to
reduce risk of Downer
Deaths: goo.gl/HUfwek

Let’s beat the drug scourge
Drugs are a health issue
needing treatment, support
and education.
Evidence based policies to
break drug dependency.

Find out more at: goo.gl/ewjBd2

How would you combat drug
abuse? Let us know your ideas.

Affordable Housing
Affordable housing is
essential in tackling
poverty and cutting
family living costs.

Prioritise an increase in home
building for social rent.
Reduce families in temporary
accommodation.

Join our campaign: goo.gl/kWHLP8



Meet with the team

Contact the team
The local Lib Dem team want to
hear from you on any issue, big or
small, that you’d like help with.

fb.me/FayzanForStirling
Fayzan.Rehman@StirlingLibDems.org.uk
@Fayzan4Stirling

Can you Like my Facebook page?
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Join the Liberal Democrats
Thousands have joined our party in
the last two years; strong, liberal
voices for a better Britain.
Theresa May’s government is in
chaos, whilst the country is facing
the most significant issues since
the Second World War.
Help us build an open, tolerant and
united Britain with a strategy to
steer us out of this crisis. Join us!
https://www.libdems.org.uk/join

Let’s Exit From Brexit
A No-Deal Brexit will cost Stirling
£104 million each year, that’s
£1105 per person! Even a Soft-

Brexit will be an awful
yearly loss of £52
million.  Let’s Exit
from Brexit before the
Tories ruin us.

Corbyn and Leonard's Labour
want Brexit. We want it stopped.
We are pro-UK and pro-EU.  Are
you?  Let me how would you
protect Stirling: goo.gl/wnC4X1

Vince Cable on Brexit
Vince Cable - UK Lib Dem Leader,
called out warnings before the
2008 crisis.  Now he’s on point
about the current chaos of Brexit.

Join our Exit from Brexit campaign:
https://www.libdems.org.uk/exit-brexit

Vince said: "Living standards havebeen cut. Business investment isbeing hit.  Voters must be given achance to Exit from Brexit”.

Scottish Liberal Democrats

Real cycle lanes for Stirling
Cycling on the road is not safe for
our children, nor is sharing the
pavement with pedestrians. We
want dedicated cycle lanes:

Our children to safely get to
their schools and students to
the university.
Commuters to cycle between
the train station and business
parks such as Craigforth.
Tourists and families to enjoy
vehicle free cycle paths to
destinations such as Blair
Drummond Safari Park.

Fayzan said: “There’s been a lotof interest and excitementexpressed about my proposals.There’s more detail on myFacebook page: goo.gl/wvYDQc
I want to hear from youabout your ideas.  Messageme about how you wouldmake Stirling a better city.”


